which wero full of topical and personal allusions. The rest of tho week was filled by various ward entertainments and concerts. On Wednesday evening a concert was given by the orderlies to tho rest of the staff and the officer patients, much amusement being caused by tho verses sung by the Welsh Hospital choir in which everyone connected with the hospital was humorously and skilfully " taken off." In B Ward, which possessed among its patients on efficient stage manager and playwright, a sketch entitled " Black Justico" was given on Thursday, which was thoroughly enjoyed.
Christmas-trees wore to bo found in. two of tho wards, the presents being distributed by Father Christmas'to p.atients and to members of the staff.
A very clever and sprightly Pierrot party, organised by Miss Turner, had a rousing reception in the two wards in which they gave their show on Friday evening, and the week's entertainments closed on Saturday with a tea given by tho officer patients in E Ward to their comrades from the other wards. Over 200 patients were able to attend, many who were unable to walk being carried in and laid on tho beds which had been placed lengthwise along tho sides of the wards. An excellent concert concluded, a most enjoyable afternoon. The ward decorations were as tasteful and varied as ever.
Green branches traced the outlines of the cross-beams in a vista of arches, the green being relieved by small coloured paper flowers attached in hundreds to the twigs, the results being most effective and well worth the time and labour expended.
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